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INTRODUCTION
27 and 28, the autho r visit ed the Rese arch Labo rator ies
I
Ohio. The purpo se of the
of the American Rolli ng Mills Company at Middletown,
of the new spec ifica tions
visit was to inve stiga te the techn ique and background
sed by Armco with a vi3w
for bitum inous coate d corru gated meta l pipe as propo
repo rt 'Trop osed
to changing the Kentucky Spec ifica tions (thro ugho ut this
mended by- the American
spec ifica tions tl will refer to the spec ifiea tiona recom
On

1~bruary

Rolli ng Mills Company).
to poin t out that
It ie a rathe r evide nt fact, but the autho r wishe s
r than a posi tive solut:lnrJ
the ;hort visit could furni sh only an indic ation rathe
to

th~

probl em.
l:'ROPOSED SP ECIFI C.ATI ONS

and the propose~
For conv enien ce, the prese nt Kentucky Spec ifica tions
and 2 1 respe ctive ly.
spec ifica tions are inclu ded in this repo rt. as Annex 1
Brie fly, the changes recommended are as follo ws:
taken from the
(1) Inclu sion of throe stand ard tests on asph alt
deliv ered pipe .
(a) Solu bility in carb-on bisul phid. o (ASTM-D4)
·(b) Loss on heati ng (ASTM-D6 or AASBO-T47)
to
(c) Pene tratio n of resid ue after heati ng as compared
pene tratio n befo re heati ng

(AS~i.!-D5)

only) ,
(Pros ont spec ifiea tions call for the solu bilit y test
(2) Inclu sion of two llhandlingll tests .
flow
(a) Flow test to detormino if bitum inous mate rial will
s.
if subje cted prio r to insta llati on to summer hoat
chip
(b) Shock test to asce rtain if bitum inous mate rial will
r
and crack if hand led durin g winte r temp oratu ros (prio
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to in$te l1ati on)•
af flow
(Fres ent spec ifica tions call only for a difte tcnt fotm
test. )

(3)

Adhesion tos~ to deter mine if bituminou~

material

will adher e

to the meta l,
(Pres ent spec ifica tions call for

llil

tteros ion testn simil ar in purposco

to the adhes ion test) .
mate rial ·~o
prese nt spec ifica tion on impe rviou sness of bitum inous
ted in tho propo sed spoc·t..
sulphul:'ic acid or sodium hydro xide has been incor pora
~he

•

:t'i cat ion.

UCKGROUND
of Armco at
Tho tests wore devel oped in the Rese arch Labo rator ies
l!Mo r, Unfo:rturt.atoly,
Middletown, Ohio by Mess rs. George Hoov er and Robo:rt
labo rator ies have
Mr. Baker was not avail able durin g the auth or's visi t. Tho
a perio d. of ten to twent y
boon study ing to sts for bitum inous coate d pipe for
years .

Mr.

w.

T, Adams, Spec ifiea tions .Eng inoo r, infor med tho autho r that

tho AmDrican Railr oad

~nglnoers

Asso ciatio n (AREA) had rocen tly adop ted tho

propo sed Bpoc if1ca tion with only edito rial chang es.
of
to Mr. Adams and Mr. Hoover, all tho main produ cers
tho
corru gated meta l pipe aro in accor d in desir ing to soo

Accordi~

bitum inous coated.

spec ifica tions Mcopted. as propo sed.

They ment ioned spoe ifioa lly tho Repu blic

Stee l Company •
OllSERVATIONS
ADDITIONAL TESTS ON ASPHALT
ional tests on
Some state highway commissions have favor ed tho addit
asph alt tests wore nooded,
asph alt, and some had expre ssed tho opini on that no

-3(statement by Mr. Adams.)
The tests ware deemed advisable by Armco as a protection for assuring
the purchaser that a good, uniform grade of asphalt was going into the product,
HANDLING TlliSTS

The new flow and shock tests were developed by Armco to insure that
pipe could stand handling.
1,
of:

Flow Test

It will be recalled that the present flow test oonsis;;;:

Cutting a section of coated pipe, drawing a line parallel to the corrug&·

tiona (in the valley), standing the sample so that the line is horizontal in
an ovon at a temperature of

150•~

!or four hours, and then ascertaining the

amount of drop in the line drawn.
The propoaed method of test does not have the abovo mentioned advantage of direct testing,

However, the making of tho Gmall asphalt pellets, tho

storing of tho pellets in an inclined metal surface in an oTen at a temperature
of 150°1, and the observation of the flow of the pellets along tho metal constitutos an easily executed test.
The amount of flow for failure was derived by correlation with tho
present flow test,

The method of test was

adopt~d

from a test for roofing

The amount of now equipment is negligible consisting of only tho

materials,

small forms for tho asphalt pellets (pellet size 3/gn diameter, 3/4" long)
and a corrugated metal strip approximately gn long and 411 wido,
2.

Shock Test Tho suggested shock tost is a simple test proeoduro

of dropping a small hammer from a height of 'j-1/S inches upon an asphalt disc

(1-3/4" dhmctor by 3/'&lf thiek) at a temporaturc of 30°F. Vory
equipment is necessary, the mold for

th~

l i ttlo now

discs being tho principal now piece,

The hammer could be easily adapted from tho present Proctor Compaction equipment"

3• Goneral It is the opinion of tho author that tho flow and shock

-4tests arc basically tho same as tha standard viscosity and ductility tests. respectively, run on asphalt materials in aceordanca with ASTM Standards D88-33
and Dll3-35·

If such ware tho case, highway laboratorie s would be trained and

equipped to handle the tests,

With this in mind, tho following questions were

asked at Middletown.
~os,

Has there boon any effort to correlate the

flo~

and shock

tests with a form of the standard viscosity and ductility tests?
Mr. Hoover knew of no such attempt.

Ans.

Mr. Adams remarked th.,.t. some highway engineers did not approve of the

asphalt tests already recommended,

In addition, Mr. Adams stated that while he

was not too familiar with the viscosity and ductility tests, he believed that
the tests recommended by Armco were as simple a set of tests as could be developed.
~as.

Do you believe such a correlation is feasible?

Ans.

Mr. Hoover believed that it was at least a possibility and

that he was interested in checking into

it~

.AD Hl!l SI ON TEST

Armco recommends the replacement of the erosion test with the adhesion test,

The erosion test consists of placing a two-foot long section of

typically constructed pipe 15" in diameter in a rotating device,

An erosive

charge and water (temperatur e 50°·55"F) test the ability of the bituminous
material to adhere to tho pipe.

The adhesion test, as recommended, consists

of cutting a triangular pipe from a section of the pipe delivered to tho job,
Tho sample is aged in a water bath by heating one side (bituminous material removed) whilo cooling tho othor side.

After aging, an anchor is imbedded in

the bituminous material and pulled free by a steady, uniform pull,

If more

than 25% of tho area covered by tho anchor is freo of coating, the pipe fails
to pass.

The figure of 25% was arrived at by tests in specimens taken from

-5the field.

The theory behind the water bath used as an aging device is the

fact that all

bi~minous

aged in the field,

mater ial ·loses a portio n of its oil as it becomes

The water bath draws the oil out of the aspha lt to the

cteris tics.
metal• and the result ant bitumi nous coat has less adhere nce chara
The new equipment needed for the adhesi on test includ es a specia l
that might
type water bath, ancho rs, and a form of load applic ation appara tus
be adapte d from equipment in the testin g labora tory.
The adhesi on test is recommended by Armco to replac e the erosio n
test for the follow ing reason s:
{1) The erosio n test is cumbersome, while the adhesi on test is more
simply execut ed and requir es about 1/lOth the time to perfor m.
(2) The erosio n test requir ed a specia lly prepar ed sectio n of pipe
which is bound to arouse some suspic ion in the mind of the purchaser .

The adhesi on test does not requir e such a sample .

ped
(3) Pipe has passed the erosio n test, but stripp ing he.s develo
after instal lation .

This failur e has occurr ed in Armco as well

as in their compe titors produ cts.

No pipe has boon known to

pass the adhesi on tost and fail in tho field,

still too

is
It is the opinio n of the author that the propos ed test proced ure
complex for a routin e test proced ure, In additi on, inform ation as

to the effect of froeze and thaw is desira ble.

The

follo~ing

questi ons

~oro

asked by tho author and answered by Mr, Hoover:
Quos. What is tho relati ve

~ffeet

of runnin g an adhesi on test withou t

aging?
Ans.

There

appe~s

to be less stripp ing action , but no direct cor-

relati on has been establ ished.
Ques. What is the effect of freezi ng and thawing a spocimon?
Ans. No such test has boon tried, but it ~auld be intore sting

-6to see the resul ts.
~ea.

In my opinio n, there are still too many unknowns to accept

the tests - what is your opinio n?
Ans.

It is true that there are some unanswered questi ons.

However,

cumberthe test is undou btedly a llstep in the right direct ion" and far less
some than the erosio n test.
CONCLUSIONS

The follow ing are the author • s conclu sions based upon the foregoing;
observ ations :
(a) Tho routin e aspha lt tests should be of value in indica ting the
qualit y of aspha lt used in constr ucting the pipe.
(b) The fundam entals behind the handli ng tests are basic ally sound.
However, a form of the visco sity and ducti lity tests promis e to
give a test proced ure more suitab le econom ically to testin g
labora tories .

The flow test proposed. by Armco is superi or to

the test now includ ed in Kentucky Speci ficatio ns,
is
(c) The adhesi on test is superi or to the erosio n test in that it
leas cumbersome and more desira ble since tho sectio n of pipe
tested is select ed by a repres entati ve from the State Highway
Departme_nt from the pipe delive red for use.

However, th'e method

of aging; tho pipe has not boon satisf actor ily examined.
tho
(d) The propos ed tests are superi or to the tests now includ ed in
Kentucky specif icatio ns.
llll COMMEND AT! ONS

That the propos ed specif icatio ns replac e the specif icatio ns now
changes
in use in Kentucky, if furthe r study is not desire d and if additi onal
1.

within six months would not bo object ionabl e; or

-7~

2•
complet e.

Make ·no change in the specific ations until future research is

After further study, the followin g sot of tests could very possibly

be establis hed:
(a) Routine asphalt tests as propose d by Armco,
(b) Handling tests run on asphalt taken from pipo delivere d consisting of a form of the viscosi ty and ductilit y tests.
(d) A form of the adhesion test as propose d by Armco, but one
which has consider ed the effect of freeze and thaw, and ono
which might elimina te tho seomihgly unneces sary aging by the
water bath,
(d) Impervio usness test now included in the Kentucky specific ations,

•

11

~lNEX

1

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Department of Highways
SPECIAL SFEOIFICATION NO. 1-R
BITUMINOUS COATED CORRUGATED METAL FIFE
This Special Specificati on No, 1-R covers the material requirement s
for Bituminous Coated Corrugated Metal Pipe. It shall be applicable when indicated on plans, proposals, or. bidding invitations . All specificatio n refer..
ences are. to the Department 's 1945 Standard Specificatio ns for State and Federal Road and Bridge Constructio n,
BITUMINOUS C0A'l'JIID OOlUl.UGATlilD Ml11T.AL PIPE

1,

GENERAL. Bituminous coated corrugated metal pipe shall comply with
all the provfsions of Article 7.s.4 of the Department 's 1945 Standard Specificatio ns, including galvanizing , and in addition shall be
co~letely coated inside and out with an asphalt cement, which will
meet the performance requirement s ~et forth herein,
(a) The asphalt cement shall be 99·5 percent soluble in carbon bisulphide,
(b) Thickness of Coating, The inside of tho pipe shall bo coated
uniformly for three-fourt hs (3/4) of the circumferen ce (top of
pipe when installed) to a minimum thickness of ,03 inch. The
thickness shall be measured on the crests of the corrugation s,
The bottom quarter of the circumferen ce shall be of such thickness as to comply with the .Erosion •rest hereinafter described.

2,

PERFORMANCEl REQlJIREMENTS. The asphalt cement shall adhere to the
metal tenaciously ; shall not chip off in handling: and shall protect the pipe !rom deteriorati on, as evidenced b~ meeting tho following tests succeesfull yl
(a) Stability Test. The asphalt cement shall not lose its stability when subjected to the highest summer temperature , as indicated by withstandin g the following test suecessfull~.
Parallel lines shall be drawn along the valleys of the corrugations of a representat ive sample of eoated pipe and the
specimen placed on end in a constant temperature even, with the
parallel lines in a horizontal position. The temperature of
the specimen shall bo maintained. within 2 degrees F. of 150 dt:>-o
grees F. for a period of four hours, At the end of this time
no part of any line shall havo dropped. more than one-fourth
inch,
(b) Imperviousn ess Test. The asphalt cement shell be i~ervious to
liquids as indicated by tho following test,

-2-

A 25 percen t solutio n of sulphu ric acid, or ~ 25 percen t solutio n
of sodium hydrox ide, or a saturat ed salt solutio n (such as sodium
chlorid e) shall be held in the valley of a corrug ation for a period of 48 hours, during which time no loosen ing or separa tion of
the bitumin ous materi al from the galvan izing shall have taken
place.
(c) Erosio n Test. A repres entativ e sample consis ting of a two-fo ot
length of a fully coated pipe (with ends. closed by suitabl e bulkheads) shall be revolve d end over end about its transve rse axis
at a speed of 3• 7 revolu tions per minute and in such a manner that
the erosive charge shall alterna tely roll along the inner surface
of opposi te sides of the pipe (inside top and bottom , as when installed in service)~ At least 75 percen t of the sample shall be
illllllersed, as it revolv es, in a bath of water mainta ined at a temperature of 50°-55 'F, Tho top three-q uarters of tho pipe, shall
not show areas of bare motel more than two inches in length on
four of tho seven contre l corrug ations after five hours of continu ous testing (called a test poriod ) 1 and the bottom one-qu arter shell
not show a similar failure in nino additio nal period s of testing , A
new erosive charge shall bo used for each period of test. Tho
erosive charge shall be 50 pounds of grade MW buildin g brick, conforming to the require ments of tho A,S,T.M, Serial Design ation 06244, broken up into pieces two or throe inches in diamet er, and throe
gallons of water;

3•

:PATENTED DEVICES• MATERIALS AND :PROCESSES, Tho Contra ctor and/or vondor
shall hold and save the State harmle ss from any and all claims for infringem ent by reason of tho uso of any patente d device , materi al or process used in the manufa cture of the pipe.
· Al?l'ROVED NOVEMBER 24, 1945

T. H. CUTLER

STATE HIGHWAY ENGINEER

Specif ication
Mimeograph No. 79

..
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ANNEX II
SPEOIF!OA~ION

FOR

~I~UMINOUS

PROTECTED

CORRUGATED METAL PIP.lil

GENERAL

1.

Scope

These specifications cover bituminous coating and paving of galvanized corrugated motal pipe for usc in culverts, undordrains and sewers.
2.

TyPos of Protection

Two typos of coating and paving are described in Section
shall specify in the bid invitation the type desired,
MA~ERI AL S

3•

5• The purchaser

.AND MANUFJ..CTUR.lil

Ease Metal, Spelter and Fabrication

~he

latest revision of A,A.S,H.O. Specification M 36 shall apply in all particulars up to the point of applying the bituminous material, except as modified
in the bid invitation,

4,

]i tuminous Material

After application to the pipe, the bituminous material shall meet the requiremente of Section 7 of these specifications,

5·

Appl!cation of Bituminous Material

Type A - Coated only.
The pipe shall be coated uniformly, inside and out, to a minimum thickness of
0,05 inches, measured on the crests of the corrugations,
Type E- Ooatod and Paved (Smooth Pavement)
The pipe shall be coated as for Type A, above, Additional bituminous material shall bo applied in such a manner that a smooth pavement will bo formed
in tho inTcrt (bottom of pipe when installed) filling the corrugations for
1/4 the circumference of the pipe. Tho pavement, except whore the upper edges
intersect tho corrugation~; shall have a minimum thickness of 1/S inch above
the crests of tho corrugations.
SAMfLING AND TESTS

6,

Test Specimens

All tests on the bituminous coating shall be made on samples secured from pipe
delivered to or about to be delivered to the ~urchaser,

A five-ounce sample of the bituminous coating shall be obtained by gathering
strippings from the inside top of one or more lengths of pipe. (Care shall
be exercised in sainpling to avoid contaminati on from sand or soapstone that
may have been applied after dipping. Seamless metal "ointment boxesll are
suggested as containers, )
From each of any two lengths of pipe there shall be cut, with a hacksaw or
other suitable manns that will. not affect the physical characteris tics of tho
bituminous coating, a triangcuar shaped sample of exactly 4 in. base width
end }-1/2 inch :vertical height. The 4 in. dimension shall be along the periphery of the pipe,

7.

Tests

General Roquiremen tst
A.
prop or ties:

Tho bituminous coating shall have the following
Limit

Bitumen soluble in cold carbon bisulphide:
- - - not less than - - - - - Loss on heating to 16}°C; not more than -

Method
ASTM D4
ASTM D6, or
AASHO T47

Penetration of residue after heating, compared with penetration of samo. sample
before testing for loss on heating;
not less than - - - - - - - - - - - -

ASTM D5

Shock Test: ~he ability of coated pipe to withstand handling in cold
B,
weath&P is indicated by successfull y passing the shock test,
Four test specimens shall be prepared in the form of disks 3/8 inch thick and
1-3/4 inch in diameter, Approximate ly 4 ounces of the material sample shall
be heated over a low flame until it becomes fluid: then poured into a mold or
molds. Care must be exercised to molt thQ sample at the lowest possible temperature. The sample shall be stirred thoroughly until it is homogeneous and
free from air bubbles whenpoured into the molds,"' The material may be poured
in one 1-3/4 inch diameter cylinder of such length that the four test specimens
may be cut from it, using a wire cutter.
The four specimens shall be cooled in a brine of ice and salt at a temperature
of 30 degrees F. for a period of at least one hour. The samples are then removed one at a time and quickly placed on the anvil of the test apparatus and
centered under the plunger, The hammer is then tripped from a height of 5-1/8
inches. Not more than 8 seconds shall eiapse from the time each specimen is
removed from the brine until the hammer strikes the plunger.
For the material to be aceoptable, not more than one of the four test specimens
shall show a crack. If it is difficult to determine visually whether a specimen has cracked, remove it from the test apparatus and bond the specimen
s.U tJllt t:l,y.
*Use excess to prepare two samples for flow test.

-3Flow Test: The ability of the coating on the pipe to remain in plaee and
C.
not flow or sag at summer temperatures is indicated by successfully meeting
the flow test.
Two.test specimens in the form of cylinders each 3/8 inch in diameter and 3/4
inch in length are obtained by pouring the excess malton bitumen mentioned in
sec. 7 B into tho amalgamated brass molds. Plaoo each specimen in a corPugation of the corrugated slide (slide to be on the 45• slope) so that the
lower end of each specimen will rest exactly along tho line scribed 6 inches
from the bottom edge of the slide. Place the test apparatus with the specimens
in place in an oven maintained at 150 degrees F,, plus or minus 2 degrees.
After 4 h9ura 1 remove from the oven and cool to room temperatura. · Measure tho
distance from tho bottom of the corrugated plate to the lower edge of tho tost
specimens. This distance subtracted from 6 inches determines the amount of sag ·
~r flow. To be acceptable, the flow must not exceed 1/4 inch for either of tho
two specimens.
NCYl!E:

Section 7 D shall not apply until it is possible to
secure asphalts manufactured to pre-war standards.

D. Adhesion Test: The ability of the coating to retain its adhesion to the
pipe is indicated by successfully meeting the adhesion test.
Tho bituminous coating shall be scraped from one side of each of the two triangular shape~!- specimens, and the specimens placed in the aging tank with tho
bare metal side in contact with tho hot water of the middle compartment. A
temperature differential of 100 degrees F. shall be maintained on tho samples
for 45 minutes, At least 20 minutes before the end of tho aging period, the
adhesion anchors shall be placed in an oven at 2lro degrees F.
At the completion of tho 45 minute aging period, remove tho specimen from the
aging bath and immediately place it in a 70° F. water bath, and allow tho specimen to cool for 20 minutes. Then romovo the specimen from the 70° bath and dry:
the bituminous surface either by blowing with air or wiping lightly with a papef
towel or cloth, Remove one of tho hot adhesion anchors from the oven and press·
it into tho asphalt coating as far as possible, Again immerse tho specimen in
the water bath, with the adhesion anchor in place, and allow to cool for 5 minutes. Remove the specimen from tho water bath and cut around the odge of tho
anchor with a knife blade or a cork borer. Place the specimen immediately in
the pulling apparatus and pull the anchor, Immediately ~tor tho first anohor
has been pulled another adhesion anchor shall be applied to the specimen following the routine given above. After tho anchor has cooled for five minutes in
tho water bath, 1 t is pulled and tho procedure is repeated for the third teet.
The elapsed timo for the throe tests, including the initial 20 minutes in the
70° water bath, .shall not be moro than 45 minutes.
After tho anchors have boon pullod, determine for each exposed area on tho specimen the percentage of that area free of coating. (Note: In some cases the
coating may have been removed and a brown oily film remain on the metal, The
area covered by this film shall be considered free of coating,) A ruled
counter-class will aid in making an accurate determination of the percentage of
area free of coating.
For the pipe to bo acceptable, not more than one of tho six areas tostod on tho
two samples shall show as much as 25 percent of the area of corrugated metal
free of coating.

The imperviousn ess of the coating shall be determined
of sulphuric acid or sodium hydroxide or a
solution
percent
25
a
by placing
of a corrugation of the coated pipe for
valley
the
in
solution,
saturated salt
loosening or separation of the coatno
time
which
during
a period of 48 hours
place,
taken
have
shall
ing from the galvanizing

E, ·Impervious ness Test:

If the purchaser prefers, this test may be conducted on the two test specimens
prior to their use in the adhesion test,
S,

Equipment for Tests

A. The equipment for the shock test is illustrated in Fig. 1. It consists
essentially of a rigid metal anvil or base plate not loss than 1/211 thick and
resting on a solid foundation; f.'. hammer weighing 2000 grams· ( 4,4 pounds) arranged to fall freely in sui table guides against a plunger w~hing 1000 grrund
( 2. 2 pounds) and sliding freely in a vertical sleeve. The lower end of the
plunger is spherical in shape with a radius of 1/2 inch. Tho hammer is held
in its guide by a trip mechanism at a distance of 5-1/8 inches above the
plunger.
The split molds for preparing tho specimens may be made of brass, with tho surf~samalgamated to prevent sticking, and held together by slip rings prossed
on tho slightly tapered outside surfaces,
It consists
essentially of a corrugated brass plato o.03 inch thick, 8 inches long and 4
inches wido, with corrugation s running the long way of tho plato, and a metal
support to hold the plato on a 45 degree angle with tho horizontal. Tho corrugations have a crest to crest dimension of 5/8 inch and a depth of 3/16
inch. A line is scribed 6 inches from tho lower edgo. Tho split molds are
similar to those used in tho shock test.

B. Tho apparatus for the flow test is illustrated in Fig. 2.

Three pieces of apparatus are required for tho adhesion test; .an aging
tank (Fig, 3) 1 6 adhesion anchors (Fig, 4) and a pulling device (Fig, 5) for
testing the adhesion.

c.

The aging tank is 5 inches wide, by 7 inches deep and 24 inches long and divided
into throe compartments. Tho cantor compartment is 12 inches long and tho end
c.ne 6 inches. Tho test specimens al'e mounted on gaskets so as to form a part
of the parti tiona botV'(OOn tho compartments. A llunson burner or other sui table
source of heat is used to heat the water bath in the middle compartment to a
temperature 100 degrees F. higher than the water in tho ond compartments, and
a stirring device is provided to keep tho water temperature uniform. A means
must be provided for keeping tho water in each of the two end compartments at
approximate ly 70 degree F. (The temporaturo differentia l between the middle
compartment and tho end compartments must bo maintained at 100 dogroos plus or
minus 3 degroos. With tho differentia l maintained, tho lamporaturo of tho wator
in the middle compartm<Jnt may bo set as low as 160 degrees F. or as high as
lSO degrees F.)
The adhesion anchor is a brass device with an ~~ea inside the retaining edge
of 1/2 sq. inch, (approximat ely 0,8 inch diameter inside the retaining edge),
with small holes drilled through the disk, shallow circular grooves cut into
the bottom side of the disk and a holding ring, as shown in Fig, 4. At least
six such anchors should be available,
..-.\; i'"")'
.,

,,,

The machine for pulling the anchors is shown in Fig, 5 and consists of a frame
to support the test specimens. a scale and spring through which the pull is
applied, and a source of power for supplying the steady pull to the scale.

